
Show us your best James Bond pose and win an Aston Martin DB5
Lead 
After the recent passing of Sean Connery, we were contacted by a Classic Driver enthusiast who had gone out and recreated his favourite James Bond pose. Now we are
inviting all our friends with access to an Aston Martin to join in the fun – and win a Lego Aston Martin DB5.

Aston Martin and James Bond, it’s a classic combination – and together with Gaëtan Van der Kindere we are launching a competition. Gaëtan, the classic car expert from
British & Sportscars, one of the leading dealers in Belgium. He recently felt compelled to get his Aston Martin out and pay his respects to Sean Connery by recreating some
iconic ‘James Bond’ images. After sharing the images with us we chatted and decided to make something of this idea.

We are inviting all our readers and friends with access to an Aston Martin to get out for a drive and send us the best photos of an Aston Martin and yourself, posing as Mr or
Mrs Bond! On December 14th we will choose our ten favourite images and share them on the Classic Driver Instagram channel. As the submissions come in, we will be
sharing all submitted images in an album on our Facebook page. The most convincing and creative Bond impersonator will win a Lego Aston Martin DB5 that has been
donated by the lovely people at Aston Martin. All we ask is that we all give a little joy back this year and make a donation to Aston Martin’s official charity, The Prince’s
Trust. Click here to send us your entries, good luck fellow Bonds, the world is relying on you...
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